
calf of the leg is now saliastei anui tne on~e
who was shot in the artery and.now lies
tinebling on the very verge ofdeath is al-
so perfectly satisfied, and what.is more,
every body knows they are satisfied. How
easy it is to be made happy ! A bullet
through a man's lungs at the South seems

to bea great satisfaclion.

EDGEFIELD C. H.

WEDNEsDAY, FEDaUARtY 21, 1344.

W1ewill cling to the Pillars of the Temple of
our Libertes,andifit mustfall, ce will Pcrish
amidst the Ruins."

7 We publish with pleasure, the commu_
nication of " Many Planters." upon the subject
of tie Governor's election, having some time
since declared our columns open to the friends
of all the candidates; and at the time of mnak.

ing such declaration, being fully convinced.
that the people had little to do with that elcc-
ti'm, after having mentioned who was the can-

didate of our own choice, we had determined
to drop the subject, and as regarded our self,
tallow each and every candidate,through their
friends, by the aid of our columns, to have a

fair hearing; knowing what little influence we
had, could avsil nought, we had come to the
same concljsion with our friend of the Ham-

burg Journal. "that there ik but little to he

made in pufing and blowing for men who cares

nothing for its, and know us not from a side of
sole leather." and, who just before they are

elevated to office, will bow and scrape to every
one they meet; but, after they are snugly seat-

ed, carry their heads so It igh, that they know
not a "poor dvcil" of an editor, unless he be
one of those cunting. hypocritical mortals, who
has been raised from the dust for their use, and
is ever at their heels for orders-that is, to

know what is the will of the incumbent, or who

is to be denounced, through the columns ol'his
press to please his master. So long as we have
been at the head of a press, we have used eve-

ry means in our power to stear clear of all
party Cliques, and in making our present choice
we never consulted any nn or set ofan, but
from motives, which we are confident is pure,
have selected Mr. Seatlrook, as the most litting.
of the candidates now before the people, to fill
the Gubernatorial Chair. he having been for a
number of years, and still remains, the leader
in- all great Agrietltural mo'einents in our

State, and a practical, as well as a " Book,'
Agriculturist. That there has been Cliques in

our State, at all Gubernatorial elections, tie

presume, no one will deny, but, at this timt: we

are not acquainted with the secret proceedings
ofthe friends ofeither of tho nominees, there-
fore are unable to say which is the no rnince of
the strongest and most powerful Clique. We
are satisfied, that'utder the preseit state of af

fairs, it would puzzle a wiser head than ours to

tell who was the "People's Candidate," as the
"dearpeople," have so little to say, as regards
who shall be the Governorofourbeloved State,
that at least one-eighth of the population at the

present time, can hardly inform you who is the
Governor, or how lie is elected; their repre-
sentatives make them a Governor, and that is
enough for them to k nowv, as they are elected
to attend to that, in connexion with other buisi-
ness, they think, as is getierally the case, that
what their representativcs do is right. There-
fore, the idea of any onte of the endidates now

before the people.beinug the "people's candidate"

is fitllacious, as neither has been nomjiunted by
any body of the people, but by what may be
termed in every sense of the word a clique, the
people, or at least thme great body of them never

having been consulted upon the subject. We
have long since stated, and still adhere to the
principle, that the election of Governor belongs,
of right. 'to the people, and until our Constitn-
tion is so amended as to pttt into the people's
hanids the glorious priviledgo of v'oting per cap-
ita, for their Governor, they never can expect
to have a " People's candidate," but must sub-
muit to the rule of Cliqucs.
Having been reqnested to notice our friend

"Many Planters," we have been forced to take
-this mode of doing so, to clear our skirts of the
charge thrown out towards us of being under
the rule of a Clipse.
Fire-On Suinaby list abonrt two o'clock,

the Crib, Shuck [-ouse, and Cattle Shelters,
belonging to Mr. Jmes Cochran, in the vicin-
ity of this villanre, with their conitenits, consist-
ing of a quantity of Coin, Peas. Shucks, &c.
wvere destroyed by fire. Upon examining into
the cause of the conflagration, it was satisfac-
,torily ascertained to have been the work of a

black boy, belonging to 'he Rev. William B.
Johnson, who visited the Shuck house with
a piee of lighted vine in his possession, for the
purpose of robbing a lien's nest, nvhich he had
previously seen there, and either accidetntally
or purposely applied the fire to the Shucks.

UJ'The lion. Henry A. Wise, of Virginia,
hans been appointed, Minister Plenipotentiary
to Brazil, arid Richard R. Cuyler, of Georgia,
Attorney of iho U. S., for the District of Geor-
gia, in place of Alexander Drystdale.

hlJThe WVashingtn correspondent of the
Charleston Courier, under date of the 12th inet.
says: " It appears to be now settled that Mr.
Gilmer, of Va., will take thme Navy Department,
and Mr. Wilkins, of-Pa., the W~ar Depait-
ment!'

UJT The Mobile Tribunestill keepsthe names
of 3. C. Calhoun and Levi Woodbury, as can-
didates for the Presidency nd Vice Presiden-
~; and contains a call for a meeting of the
friends of the former, to consider his recent ad-
dresitliudrawing his name from a nomination

Cotton.-Onr exchanges give the following,
as the prices of Cotton in their respective mar-

kets:
Charleston. Feb. 17, 84 a 10 cts

lamburg,, " 13, 94.a 9j
Augusta, " 15, 8 a 94
Columbia, " 15, 8 a 101
The Charleston Mercury of the 16th .inst.

contains the following cheering news to plan-
ters:
"More Neres-Rise in Cotton -The Mail

failed yesterday beyond Richmond, but by a

passenger who came through on the Bay route
we learn that the packet ship Europe arrived
in New York on Sunday from Liverpool,
whence she sailed on the 16thtalt. Tne advices
ofthe market are in a high degree interesting,
to the effect that on Saturday the 13th alt.,
sales of Cotten were made to the extent of20,-
000 bales, at an advance of .d on previous qu-
tations; ont Monday, thte l5th uilt. 20.000 bales
were sold at a further advance of id, and. it is
added, hohlers very unwilling sellers at that
rate. These advises ate likely to lead to large
shipments. but their ef'ect was not fully seen in
our market yesterday. A paper was broughr
through by a passenger, but .be refused to part
with it."
The following frotr. the Charleston Courier,

of the 16th inst. shows the state of the English
Cotton market at the time of the sailing of the
Europe: .

S"LvuapooL. Jan. 15.
"On Saturday afternoon, the Hibernia. Bos-

ton packet, was telegraphed oilfOrmshead, and
the intelligence by her was looked for with con-
siderable materest. It was very evident the bro-
kers would not dispose, until the upshot- was
known; and no sooner did they receive her
papers than a very brisk demand sprung up
for speculators' account, and 5000 to 6000 bales
were sold at full and advancing prices. This
morning the market opened with a very active
enquiry. Prices fully #d per lb. highert wer,-

readily paid, and in some instances Id per Ib.
was asked. At this advance about 20,000 bales
have bean cold-14.000 t,, speculators, the re-

mainder to the trade: and at this advance hold.
ers seem unwilling to bring out their stocks-
consumers have been taken by surprise, and it
yet rentains to be seen in what light they may
view it. An advance of fully id per 1b. h:.
been established on the prices ruling last Friday
week."

Bornch Manure.- We have received a corn.
munication rrom Mr. Charles Baer, Pattner
and Agent, for vending the Patent and Books
for making Manure, by this new system. which
informs uts, that he intends paying our village
a visit in the course ofa few days, for the ptr-
pose of giving the Planters in this vicinity the
opportunity of testing the benefits arisine fron
this new method. Persons purchasing rights.
can, for a slight compensation, have the assis-
tance ofMr. Baer, in making their first Manure,
which, from his knowledge of the manner of

proportionin the ingredients of which the mix-
ture is composed, will give them insight into
the process.
As this Manure has received a trial in many

of the States and succeeded well, we have u

hesitation in saying, from our knowledge ot
the preparation, that it cannot fail in being of
!reat advantage to those who manufatcture and
use it upon their worn ott lands. and without
a donbt, it is the cheapest plan that has, as yet,
been made known.
Gentlemen desirons of purchasing rights, or

to avail themselves of Mr. Baer's instructions,
will please leave their namies at this office.

9 On the 12th inet. the following were elec
ted Directors of the Bank of South Carolina,
for the ensuing year:
John S. Cogdell, Robert Brown, Samuel

McCartnrey, Wmrr. Birnie, P. A. lieyle, S
Holmres. B. J. Howland, Win. Calder, 3. C.
Blumr, James Gadsdeu, James Bancroft, Thtos.
Middleton, Wma. McBurnrey.
Ata meeting of the Board on tire 14th Johtn

S. Cogdell, Esq., was re-elected President.

i& The N. 0. Bec, of the 10th inst., says:-
" Robert Btrns alias Owen, whto murdered a
M r. Collier a shrort time sinrce in fire streets of
Augusta, and whlose arrest we metntioned on

Saturday last, arrived here yesterday on board
the steamer Nashville iri custody of the officers
who hrad been despatched in pursuit of him, on

his way to the scene where the bloody deed
was commaitted, for trial.

lUJ A Post Office has been established at
Providence, Sumter District, and W. M. H.
Bowenr, Esq., appeilated Postmraster.

For thre Aedveriiscri
Mr. EbrronI:-Sir,-As thte surbject of tha.

Governor's election appears to excite a good
deal of intereat, we indulige tire hope, thrat it
will not be conrsidered ptestarption htt us to-
say a fewv words, in stupport of orre, whtowe
every reasoni tor be-lieve will be acceptable to
thte good people of South Carolina, and espe-
cia ly to the great body ofthle plantitng interest;
we allnde to ourr wvorthty friend thre Hort. Wil-
liatm Aiken, of Chairlestoni, hre is a genrtlemen
of a hrigh order orf talents, and served itr hothr
branches of the Legislature, with distinction
anda ability ; Mr. Aiken is exclusively a Plant.
er, and devoted to thte soil of Soth Carolina,
he is no "Book Planter," but an enre-getic,
practical, and experienced Fartner, who gives
iis personal attention to the cultivation of the
soil; with his experietnce as an Agriculturalist,
togethner with hris genreral informratron, we feel
cotfitent thrat the impression of puablic opinion
throughr tits section of the eduntry, he wil l be
as acceptable to the great body of'thre people as
either of the gentlemen spiokent ofas candidates.
Trere is anothrer consuderation which influen-
ces us, and which will influence the planters
through the up-country. and we trust the whrole
State, in favor of Mr. Aiketn; he is tite ntomi.
nee of no Clique or Scre Caucus, neither is hte
brought out to answer the purposes of arty
particurlar. party, but is truly the Peoples candi-
date; having full confidence, in its honesty
and integrity, we feel well assurred, ifelevated
to the Gubernatorial Chair, his administration
will ire conducted in such a manner, as will be
conducive to the general interest and prosper..
ity otf the State. We are truly gratified to learn.
from different parts of the State, thtat Mr. Aikt-
en's natne as so favorably spoken of as the sice-
cessor of Governor Hammrond ; the fact is, we
know of no man, from his zeal in the cause of
Agriculturre, his acknrowledged talents, and sau-
vity of manners. that would be more acceptable
to every class of the c-ommurrnity.

M4iNY PLANTERS.

Arrival of the British Minister.-H. B.
M. sloop of .war, Vestal, of 26 gnus,
Capt. Charles Talbot. from Portsmouth
16th January, arrived at New York On

Monday even'ng, having on board the
Right Hon. Richard Packenham, Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary to the United States, from Her Brit-
annic Majesty.
The promptitude with which the Brit-

ish Government has acceded to the request
of our government, by sending a special
envoy to adjust the. Oregon boundary
question. by negotiation. is an earnest of
its pacific intentions. We consider the
transference to Washington of the nego-
tiation a compliment if not a concession.
The appointment of.a special Envoy, as

in the case of the North Eastern boundary
dispute. sho s conclusively, that the
peaceful relations which now exist be-
tween the two countries, there is no wish
on the part of the British government to
disturb.

It will be fortunately for the U. States
if this new controversy should be taken out
of the hands of the time-serving politi-
cians and popularity-hunters with which
the country is infested. The Oregon
question is a political hobby which certain
Westorn members of Congress were de-
termined to ride for their own selfish
ends. They discovered that political capi-
tal could be-made out of it. A debate on

this subject had been opened in the Senate
apparently, for poti lar effect. Fortunately
the firmness of the Committee on Foreign
AtFaires in the Senate removed the ques-
tion from the dangerous arena of legislative
debate and wisely placed it with the Ex-
ecutive department, where it will be con-

sidered free from the contagion of political
passions and the influence of political cal-
culations. Let un hope that the same for-
tunate issue that accompanied the Ashbur-
iou Treaty will attend the result of the
present negotiation.-Charleston Patriot.

From the Pendleton Messenger.
We alluded last week to the manner in

which Ma. CALnour's letter was spoken
of by some of the papers as a withdrawal
of his name from the presidential canvass;
and expressed the opinion, that it could be
regarded as nothing more than a declaration
that he would not permit it to go before a

convention composed as that at Baltimore
will be of delegates not fairly chosen. We
have seen no'hing to change that view of
the subject; and we find that we are far
from being singular in our opinion. Besides
the expression we have heard from vari-
ous other quarters, we find the following in
a letter from the Washington correspon-
dent of the Charleston Mercurq, which
shows the view taken there.

"'Mr. Calhoun's letter has reached us,
.il many of his friends say that he is the
moral property of the country, and that
whatever may be the coarse of a packed
conventtign, he shall be at the call ofthe peo-
ple. .x

Prom the Winyah Observer.
METHODIST CONFERENCE.
STATIONS OF THE PREACHERS.
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-R. J. Boyd,

P. E.
W. Capers-Missionary Secretary.
W. A1. Whiteman-Editor S. C- Ad-

vocate.
Trinity-James Stacy.
Bethel-W. C. Kirkland.
Cumberland-S. W. Capers.
St. James'-John A. Porter.
Black Swamp-H. Bass, W. G. Con-

ner.-
Walterboro-R. J. Limehouse, W. M.

Ker.
Orangeburg-D. G. McDaniel, Win.

Carson. -V1.1.Gen
C!ypress-J. W Welbone, .J.Ge.
Cooper River-L. Scar'uorough.

MIjsston TO PEOPLE OF CoLoa.
Savannah River-C A Crowvell, D D

Cox.
Beaufort-T E~Leadbetter~.
t- disto Island-C Wilson.
Pon Pon-Paul A M Williams.
Pocotaligo-A 3 Clenn.
Combahee and A~shpo-J R Coburn.
Cooper River-A Nettles.
CoKsBURY DIST~IIcT.-N Tally, PBE.
Cokesbury-W Crook, D Wm Leale.
Edgefield-Alecn McQuorcodale; John

WV Kel.
Penton-GW Moore.
Greenville Station-H MI Mood.
Greenville Circuit-W S Holton, Mar-

tin Eady.
Union-J TL Potter, Philip ft [Hoyle.
Laurens-John H Zimmerman.
Newberry-S Ditnwoody, S M1 Little.
.Aiken and Hambutg-Dinuis 3. Sim-

mons.
COtUMBIA DIS'TRTT-C Bellts, P. ..

Columbia-J H Wheeler.
Columbia Circuit-i Machin, -M 1M.

Michatn..-
Winnsboro-John Watts, J1 WV ihite-

man..
Lancasler-John R Picket.
Camden-C I1 Pritchard.
Darlington Circuit-i WV Townsend,W

L Pegues.
Santee- H- H Burant, Newion Goude-
hock.

lissioys TO PEOPLE OF CoLoho.
Manchestr-To be stupplied.
Congaree-S Townsend.
Wateree-W JT Jackson, W. Smith.
Peedee-Jacob Nipper.
WILsI15eTON DrsT.-HA C IFalker,

P.E.
Wilmington-Whteford Smithe.
.Stithtille-W H Fleming.
Whitesville-George R Tally.
C'onwayboro-W C Clarke.
Blaken-M Robbins, S M1 Greert.
Georgetown-T EHuggins.
Black River-S D Laney, Henry A.

Bass.
M1'arion-P G Bowvman, W C Patter-

son.
Missston TO PnmoPLE OF Cobofr.

North Santee-C MecLeod.
Black River ants Pee Dee-C L Walker.
Waccamaw Neck-J A Minnich, Ja'mes

F Smith.
Sampit-S P Taylor.
Cape Fear-M C Turrentine.
CHERLAW CiacuIT-D Derrickc P E.
Cheraw-A M Shipp.
Fayetteville-C Murchison.
Rockigham-J B Anthony, MI Pucket,

A Huckalee, Jr.
Chesterfeld-A M Chreitzbury.
Wadesboro-S Leard. J M Bradley.

Centre-W S Harrison, John Tanantr
J Parker.
Montgomery-A H Richardson, J' W

Vandiver.
Deep Rivr.-S.S Daniel, N Byrd.
Cunberland-S Q'Neal.Pleasant Grove-Abel 11oyle. *

LINCOLN Dis-r.--W A Gamewrll, P. E.
Charlotte "tation-W P Mouzon.
Charlotte Circuit-H E Ogburn.
Lincottnon-A B McGilvary, A M For-

ster.
York-M A McGibbins.
Spartanburg-B English. A W Walker.
Rutherfordton-W A McSwain.
Shclly-Stephen H Miller,' John C

McDaniel.
Morganton-S W Davis.
Lenoir-S Jones.
The Conference then adjourned to meet

at Columbia on the first Wednesday in
February nest.

Coimercial.
HAMBURG, February 13.

Cotton.-The receipts this week have been
light, and sales from warehouses limited. On
Sunday we received Liverpool dates up to the
8th January. and as that market was heavy,
with a decline. we note a like reduction in our

prices of full 1 ct.. from our last week's high-
est quotatans. We 9unte to-day from 8 to 94
cis. according to quaty-principal sales 94 to
9J cts.-Journal.

AUousrA, February 15.
Cotton.-The receipts during the week have

been light. Since our last report the market
has been subject to much flucituation. From
the advance then noticed, a decline commenc-
ed, upon the receipt of the first irregular intel.
ligence from Europe. and the market sank to
the condition of the previous weak. On Tues-
day evening we received intelligence. appa-
rently more favorable and the market had re-
vived at the close of the week, and an advance
sustained of fully one quarter of a cent. Very
little has been doing during the week. The
market closes, however, under more favornble
auspices. We quote the extremes at from S to
9J cents.-Constitutionalist.

Cor.u zuxA. Fehl 15.
Cotton.-Tiie receipts have increased, and

there is now considerable coining in, by bouts
and wagons ; and although prices have declined
about 4 acent since our last report. and not yet
recovered from this decline, under the infin-
ence of the late favorable advices from Liver-
pool. the market is nevertheless quite animated,
and some improvement in prices tnay reasoua-
bly be expected. We now quote the current
rates at 84 a 10 cents, extremes-while most
of the sales have been made at 9 a 94 cents.
and some choice lots at 10.-Carolitsian.

Palmetlo Fire Copams.ATTENTION .

APPEAR in front or the Engine House
on Saturday, the 24th inst. at 3 o'clock

precisely, for Drill and Exercise, in full
uniform, with the exception that the mem-
bers will all wear black pantaloons on
that day.

By order of the President.
J. A. WILLIAMS, Sec'ry.

Feb.21, It 4

Head quartess,
SaVaNTIr 1EGiiMsNT. S. C. M.I

February 15, 1844.A COURT MARTIAL Is hereby orderd.
to convene at the Old Wells, on Friday

the 8th day oh March next, to try all Defaulters
in Patrol and Mil'tia duty and such other De-
faults as may be reported to the said Court.
The Cotrt shall consist of

Maj. George Mills, President.
Lieutt Ben- C. Yancy, Judge Advocate.

Capt. Meigs, ,

Capt. Holsonback, Members.Capt. Coleman,
Capt. Highatower,
Lienat. Corar.)
Lienit. Harrison. Supernumeraries.
Lient. Sale,)
By order of'Col. L. T. Wigh'all.

G. D. MIMS, Adjutant.
Feb.21 3t 4
gJ" The llambaurg Jonrnal are rerineste'd to

copy.

New Boot and Shoe

EST.lRL8LMENAT.
T1 HE Saubscriber having rentted a house

..opposite the Plantters Hotel, will com-
mence on the first Montday in Matrch next, to
m~iniure BOOTS nrdS HO10ES, of' all des-
criptions, from the best mate'rials, having mde
arratngentnts with an establishment in Augus-
ta, to furnish him with the first quality of' Lea-
ther of all descriptions. Hius prices wall be ihr
French Pumop and Sole Boots, S7. CASH, all
other v#drk at corresponding parices, anad all
work made will be warranated.
Leather andl Lasts. of all descriptions will be

kept on hanad for snile.
WM. T. STARIKE.

feb21tf 4

- Public SaeleasSah
A sTrustee of the E,.tate of the it aa

Stasrk, I shall sell, at Public Aarction. at
Hlamhnrg, ona Friday. thae first day of March
next, the Goigha Tartu of LAND. aud about

20 lNEGROES,
belonging tn said estate; atnd onm the next day,
I simil sell, in like manner, at Airville, her late
residencae, some Houseehold and Katthen Fur-
niture. and othe~r chattels
Purchasers will be allowed credit until the

1st ofJanuary next, upon giving good pirso'nal
secrity for the chattels, and mortgage adid per.
sonal security for the land.

JACOB B. SMITH.
Feb21 .It 4

State of Sothi Cairoline.
ED'GEFPIELD DISTRICT.
DYOLIVER TOWLES. Esquire.

.)Ordinary of Edgefield District.
Whbereas, Hiannah Kemp, bathi applied

to me- fdit Letters of Administration, with
the will annexed, on all and singular tlie
goods and chattels, rights, and credits of
Henry J. Kemp, late df' tbe District
aforesaid, deceased-
These are, therefore, to cite and admon

ish all and singtilar the kindred and credir
ors of the said deceased, to be and appea
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District to be holden at Edge-
field Court House on the 4th of March,
1844., to show cause, if any, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my band and ueali this 16th

day of February,.one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty fotur5& in the sixty-eighth
year of American Independence.

0.O TOWLES..o. E'. O
Feb. 21, 1844. [$2 12]. 2t 4

1#lagistrates Blanks,
Fnn' 9ATE AT THIS OFFICE.

LAW.:TDTICE.T HE nndersigned itle forn-ed a connex
ion in the Practice of LAW, for the

Districts of Edgefield and Barnwell, S. C.
Office in Hamburg, corer Centre and Mer-

cer-streets. Ml. GRAY,
THUS. -G. KEY.

Hambnrg; Feb. 18, 1844. 3m 4

J. O. B. FORD,
S now opening at his store in Hamburg,
A general casortment of Staple and Fancy
DR Y GOODS.

February 16 tf 4

NEW GOODS.
BLACK and blue black Gros. .de Royal

Poult de Soie; and Gros. de Grair
SILKS ; plaits stripe, and fig'd. do; rich
Satin stripe Gros. de Paris do; Plaid do. Al]
new patterns, and just received by

JOHN 0. B. FORD.
Hamburg Feb.17 tf 4

ihirlings & Sheetings.S 4.l 4.4, 5-4, 6.4. and 12-4, brown an
bleached Shirtings and Sheetings,
Just received by

JOHN 0. B. FORD.
Hamburg. Feb 19 tf 4

Umabrellas,
a ILK, Gingham, and Cambric Umbrellas,

Just received, a good assortment, by
JOIIN O. B. FORD.

Hamburg. Feb 20 tf 4

SIlAWLS.
RICH 'Satin andChamelion Silk Shawls

and Cardinals, &c. &c. &c.
Just received by

JOHN O. B FORD.
Hamburg, Feb. 20 tf 4

Paper IHangings.
1 00 pee. PAPER HANGINGS,

new styles, and at low pri.
ces. Just received by

JOH1N O. B FORD.
Hamburg, Feb. 20 if 4

GIGIBUAMS.SCOTCH, German, and American Plaid
GINGHAMS.'
Just received and for sale by

JOHN 0. B. FORD.
Hamburg, Feb.220 tf 4

Tax Colledtor's Notice.
I WILL attend at the following places to

collect Taxes for the year 1843:-
Monday, February 19, Pine House,
Tuesday, " 20, Ridge,
Wednesday, " 21, Norris',
Thursday, " 22, Mt. Willing,
friday, " 23, Perry's,
Saturday, " 24, Coleman's,
Monday, 26, Lakes, (Moores,)
Tuesday, " 27, D. Richardson's,
Wednesday, " 28, Allen's,
Thursday, " 29. Smyly's,
Friday, March 1, Sheppard's,
Saturday, " 2, Dunton's,
Monday, 4, Liberty Hill,
Tuesday, " 5, Parks,
Wednesday, " ti, Middleton's,
Thursday, " 7, Vance's,
Friday, " t. Cherokee Ponds,
Saturday, " 9, Beach Island,
Monday, Tuesday & Wed-

nesday, of the first week Edgefield C.jH.
of Court,

Saturday, March 10, Hamburg.
B. F GOUEDY, T. c. E. D

Feb. 14. 3t 3

Elxeeutore t'le.
WILL BE SOLD, on the 28th inst., a

the late residence of D. Richardson
Jec'd., all the personal estate of said dec'd.
(not bequeathed by will.) consisting of

' NEGROES,
Horses. Mules, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep. to

gether with 42 or 43 bales of Cotton; abon
3000bushels of Corn,

Household and Kitchen Furniture. Plants
tion Tools, Wagon, Cart. and Oxen ; two Roai
W agons; a quantity of Leatiher ; some untan
ned Hides, and a large lot of Bacon. &c. &c
Terms ofrsale-A credit until the 1st January.

1845, the purchasers to gave notes with two up
piroved securiiies...

JAMES M. RICHARDSON,
J.S., GUIGNARD,,

Ezccutor.
Feb.14 3t 3

..For Sale.
WTILL BE 80OLD, at private sale, auplon

VTdid BLACKSMITH. one aho is fully
gualifed and competent Id haNe the charge o

a Shop. and do honor to the trade in all its vn.
rious branches;t ie is excellent on Ca.,r Steel,
and is also a very good coarse Shoemaker
The snbscriber tieing dboiltWt settle himself a
a Planter, and having disecontinued his Shop,
and having a contnion plantti- Smith will
dispose of the6 other foi- cadh. The above boy
is unblemished in ellaracter.
Any peison wishing to see and examine the

boy, will apyto .c1LNSWRH
Feb. 14 -tf 3

STRAWED
FROM the Subscriber on the 6th inst., a
.?Grey HORSE, with a black inane and

tail, about seveii years old, some of hi tail has
been cropped off, do other marks recollected.
Any person finding the Horse and retaisaing
him, will be paid liberally for their tronble.

WILLIAM HARRIS.
On Rockyl Creek 10 miiles from Edgefld C. H)
Feb.14 21 3

Notice.ALL perdaddI are cautioned agatiist trading
fora Note of htd, given to F. L Par

ham, for one hundred and five dollars, drawv i

oine day after date, dated 2lst January, 1844.
As the propertt for which sai Note was givem.
has proven unsound, I am determined not t-*
pay the samo unless compelled by law.

C. J. GLOVER.
Jan3314t I.

.Notice.JOSHUA KINyG living about three miles
west of H. 1W. Colliet's old stand on the

Mvartintown Rtoad, in Edgefield 'District. tolls
before me one Bay Horse, fourteen handi
high, lefiluhnd foot white, a small star in his
forehead, a white snip on his nose, and thren
years old next Spring. Appraised at twenty
dollars.

JOHN G. DAGNELL, Migistrate
E'66._14,4m3

Rdefid Debating Soe'y.
E Members of this Society will holdu

public discussion on Friday evening. the
16th inst., in the Court House, to commence al
7 o'clock. Question for debate:
"Should the Election of Governor be giverm

to the people 1?"
The ladies and gentleien of the Village are

respectfully invited to attend.
By or-der of the Society :

CHAS. A MEIGS, Secretary.
Jdn.7, 3t 2.

Notice.ALL persons indebted to the estate of Johrt
Elam,6or Charles A. Dowd, deceased, o'

the subseriber, irndividoally. are requestsd ii
come forward'and settle,- before the 17th. Feb
next, and save costs.

W.BRUNSON.
n7Ii%

Y virtue of sundry writs of FioriF"a-
cias, I will proceed to sell at Etige-.

flild Court House, on the first Monday.and
Tuesday of March next, the following
property

Luther Roll vs Charles La War; Abrant
and Samuel Mathews vs the bame, and
other Plaintiffs vs the same, seve}negroe.
to-wit: John, Charles. Eliza, Mary, Judy,Harriet and Laura.

S. P. Goode. endorsee, vs George Sad-
ler, one negro girl, Clarissa.

Haviland, Risley "&Co. vs Charles B..Carter; other Plaintiffs vs the same, oneHorse, Saddle and Bridle.
Hiram Roberts, Trustee of Mary Rob.

erts, vs Robert McCullough, ive Negioes,viz: Linday, Ephraim, Viney Ritter aidTom.
Terms, Cash.

H.-BOULWARE, S .D.
Feb. 17, 2 3

State of South Caroiina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITYJohn Rochell, 'Bill for Pant-es tiwJ, Account,
James Tomkins, Ez'tr. and' and Seule- -

others. men. :±IT appearing to the satisfaction like C'om.'
. missioner, that Henry M1 Tonikitis, Fran-cis Tomkins and Sarah his wife, Pocahonta-Toinkins.Powliattan Tomkins, Elizabeth Tom-

kins, daughter of Francis Tomkins, deceased *John Tomkins, of Tennessee, and Susan his
wife, R. M. McGuffey, and Cbarlsey his wife,S. H. Saunders and Eliza his wife. Patsey-Squires, Israel Morris, and Anna, late Anna,
Squires. his wife, Ezra Squires, Ira Squires,Anraminter Squires, the three last named
being children of said-Anna Morris, Bar
tholo.mcw S. Adams, Ophelia Barker, WilLiam Adams, James Adams Thomas Adams
James Atchison,.and Sarah his wife. John Gib-
son, James Stallsworth, Calloway Stallaworth,.Park Siallsworth, Jackson Stallsworth, Nicho--
las Stallsworth, and Nancy Stallswnrth, de-
feudants in this suit, teside without the limits
of this State; On motion, by Mr. Banskett.
Complainant's Solicitor, ordered, that the above.
named Defendants do plead, answer, .or de-
mur, to the Complitinant's said bill, within
three months from the publication Iereof, or-
the said bill will be taken pro confesso againstthem.

S. S. TOMPICINS, q. a E. D
Commissioner's 0.1ce, Feb. 9. 1843.Feb. 14 3m 3

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.BY OLIVER TOWLESEsuire,
Ordinary of Edgefield District...

WhereasLucretif Whittle, and Joseph
Whittle, hath applied to me for Letters of
Administration on all and singular'the
goods chattels and rights and credits of
Jnne-; Whittle, late of the District afore-
si'l. deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon

ish allaud singular, the kindred andcredit
tors of the said deceased, to be and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court for
the said District to be holden.at Edgefeld
Court House on the 26th of Fe& 1844:-
to show cause, if any, why the said Ad-
ministration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal this 12th
day of Feb. one thousand eight bun-
dred and forty four, and in the sixty-eigbtl-
year ofAmeriean Independence.

0. TOWLES, o.. n.
Pe. 14, 1844. ($2124) b 3

State of South Carolina.
BARNWELL DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

James T. Gray, deg urkel
Ann Miledge. Asstuap -

~1 H E~Plaintiff in the above case, bhavig..this day filed his declaration inmyo-
tice, and the Defendant having no attorney,
kniown to be in this State, on whomi a rule to
plead can ite served; on motion, Ordered, that
the said defendant do plead within a year and
a day fronm the publication of this rule or final
and absolute judgment will ble awarded against
her..-

'ORASMUS D. ALLEN, c. c. P.
*Clerk's Offie, 5th June, 1843.
June1J4 -. ly 20

State of' Souith (Carofina.
EDGEFIELD DiSTRICT..-

INi THE COMMON PLEAS.
O)liver Simpson,)

vs.. .. Foreign Attachutent.
i!iddleton Belk.

-HE Plaintil'having this day filed his'
dealaration in this case, in my office, and

thedefendanthaving nowifeorattorney,kniown
to he within this State, on whotnacopyof siid
declaration, with a rule to plead can be servedj
It is ordered, that the said defendalntdoitlead'
to tIre said declaration. withiW-i- fear and~a
~ny from the publication ofthir-order..or ffd'

-andl absolutej udgmen tiHFeawardedaigainst
him. GEO1. POPE, c. c. P.

Clerk's Offce Edgefi'eld C. H.-April'110, 1843.
Aprit 12 o' Iy

tate of South Carolina.
EDQEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE CO'MMON. P'iA#
va Foreign Attachument.

U. M. Duvall.

T1 HE Plaintif' having this day filed his Di:-
claration in my office, and the Defeisd.

ant having no wife or attorney known to.be;
wvithin the State, otrwhom a copy of-the idne,
with a rule to plead-could be served.- *tI. or--
dlered, that the defendalnt plead tothe~i4De,
claration within a year and a day, or fijn
abisolute judgment will be gived aganiiritin,

GEO. POPEro .c.d.
Olerk's Office,-14th Maf-dh,1I84 -

March 29 9

LURMBER
JivRedErW ed Pr ices

rJ. HE Subscrnber resptectfnl',y infortosisfriends and the public ge'aerally, that he
osa good stock of well saWed .UMPERfenTtmtd, and sawing daily of the hatie

it the following prices
At the Mill 60 ce.nts per 1aundred.
Delivered, -80 - ai

wvithin 10 or 19:niles of 'the Mil2.
MAR''fIN POSEY.

Feb.7 3im 2

NIE Subscriber ltkes pileas-ure in iformking the public, that he bas succeeded- ;in.engaging'the services of ati experienced Miller
for the ensuing year, and- having his Mils.n
thorough repair, is prepared 'to do any-quan-:ity of grinding grain at the shoriestnotIee.Persons having Wheat, and wishing isUperiokfloor made from it, tire invited to give hicall. His terms aire the tenth.

S. W, NICHOLSON.,Dec r, 1843 ns ao '


